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NEW nitygal, Conn., April ille lay in bed tied up," to be killed. Sams testified 

22 (UP1)—,--Black Panther, 4in  as  testified. He said that at Healey then was taken 
o- ; chairman Bobby Seale bias s  timed today at his pretrlat Seale asked Rackley if he was to Middlefield and shot to 

treating of ordering the  dettli working for the police. 	death with a .45 caliber pistol 
of a Panther Suspected J ; "Is you a pig?" Seale report- provided by Rory Hith. 
turning informer. 	 edly asked Rackley. 	 Superior Court Judge Har- 
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24, testified that Seale came to I'M not a pig,' Sams said that Sams be given psychiatric 
the New Haven Panther head- Rackley replied. 	 evaluation and ordered tests 
quarters and questioned the. Then, Sams said, Seale to be undertaken at Fairfield 
suspected police informer turned to leave the bedroom Hills State Hospital. 
Alex Rackley of New York and Kirnbro asked what Seale is charged with the 
City, and later gave execution should be done with Rackley. kidnaping and murder of 
orders. 	 ; "What do you do with a. Rackley and is seeking release 

Saito said Rackley was tied pig?" Seale was quoted as from jail on bail pending the 
to a bed and gagged in the replying. "Off with the (ob- trial. The trial of Seale and 10 
home of Warren Kimbro Fenny)." 	 other Panthers charged in the 
which also served as party Sams said he interpreted Rackley slaying is not ex- 
headquarters. 	 this to mean that Rackley was petted to begin until the fall. 


